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The Chicken’s Mistake.
A little doaoy chicken one dey,

Aiked leevc to go on the wster,
When she saw e duck with her brood nt pley, 

Swimming end splashing about her.

Indeed, «he began to fret and cry,
When her mother would'ot let her :

If the dueka can ewim there, why oan't 1 ?
Are they any bigger or better ?"

tVl 1 Thee the old ben anewered : • Lieten to me, 
v . And hu»h your foolleh talking :

Ju.t lock at your feet, and you will see 
vC , They were only made for walking.’

, Put ehleky wbietfully eyed the brook, 
v • And didn’t half beliere her :

For «he seemed to eay, by a knowing look :
“ Such atoriee couldn't deoeire her.”

And, as her mother was scratching the ground, 
She mattered lower and lower :

“ 1 know I can go there and not be drowned, 
And so I think I’ll show her.”-1 sj

Then she made a plunge where the stream was
deep

Bnt she saw too late her blander j 
For she had hardly time to peep 

Ere her foolish head went under.

And now I hope her fate will show 
The child my story reading 

I That those who are older eometimee know 
What you will do well in heeding.

That each content in hie place should dwell, 
Atd enry ret hie brother I 

And any part that Is eeted well 
Is just as good as another.

For we all hare our proper sphere below,
And this le a truth worth knowing :

You will oome to grief if you tty to go 
Where you never waa made for going.

The Shepherd Boy.
Little Donald waa a shepherd boy, who with 

hie widowed mother, lived in a rude but among 
the Cartland bille. By diligent toil they earned 
e scanty subsistence, she, by spinning, and he 
by watching the flocks of their more prosperous 
neighbours. Tbongh only ten yeere of age, the 
little boy waa never idle. He gathered all the
faggots for their winter fuel, and tk- « '. . ,. warm stockings be wore were h; ~
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plunked fro-n 0,0 knitting, from wool
mates v-ef'-N* brambles. He had no pley- 

the lambs and his watch-dog, and 
" -tl he eometimee fell very lonely, when he re-
• membered a darling little lister who bad gon. 
to live with the angels. It was a distant oornet 
of the old kirk-yard, where little Jean and her 
lather were sleeping, but it was a perfect thick
et of sweet brier and white roses. It was here 
that the little boy passed the interval bstween 
tie services, and here that hie widowed mother 
lierasd h:r sweetest lessons of resignaticn
• There’s na’ place see like heme," she would say
• an* will be naoe till we reach the fauld of the 
Oude Shepherd. Donald, my lad, it will na’ be 
ling."

And it waa not. Six months later, there were 
three gravea under the sweet brier, and Donald 
Was errand boy to a grocer in Glasgow. Hith
erto the child tal endured many nardehipe, but 
few temptations « now bis trials were such 
might well teat the feith of no oldtr Christian. 
Bebbath at Mr. MiDougal’e, meant merely e 
time to eloe# the front window shatters, and thus 
eoreened from observation, to mix and prepare 
worthless compounds that would impose on the 
eredulous nod the unwary. Doneld wee In 
giest perplexity. Some one had mistaken the 
dsy. Was it he, or his^maeter ? The tinging ol 

0 the ehurch belle reassured him, end he timidly in- 
quired II they should not be “ lets for the kirk ?’ 
A buret of laughter from the grocer end bis 
elerhs wee the only response, and the little " oov- 

; eneoter" wee ordered Ir. keep to hie work am. 
-< leeve to other», the praying and pealm-eiogii g 

I canm' wark on the Lord’s Dsy, maister,’ 
f said the distressed ebild. “ it wed be eiu egainsi 
„ God."

“ Then ye maun tek yer class, an' tramp," 
waa the angry reply, •• end the eooner the bet
ter."

Poor Doneld I With bia email bundle be 
entered hie Father’s bouse, hie only home. Toe 
word* ef the text fell on hie est like a voice 
from heaven, “ When thy father end mothet 

. forseke thee I will take thee up." How eweei
• to,lie in God’s band» and do His will I Dooalo 

waa comforted.
The Superintendent of the Sibbstb 'School 

•eeing the young stranger, icq tired hie name 
sad place of abode. In a husky voice the chile 
related hie simple story, end the good men told 
hlm et il» close that he had need of just eueh a 
boy. •• But were you not afraid," be ashed, that 
yon would not flod another piece ?"

" Ney, air," said the boy eerneatly, •’ ye ken 
- I bed God’s promit*s."

Eternal Night
A dset little girl who bed lost e pet she veiu- 

| ed highly, was erged not to grieve so much for 
? bar bird.

•• 1 would not care so much, mother," she an
swered, “ if Robbia only went anywhere j hot 
be juet died end didn’t go anywhere." It was a 
touching example of the craving in every bn- 
mao soul alter immortality. Toe doctrine ef 
annihilation i* on# so dreadful that it seams 
wonderful it could ever have found believers. 
While life and health last, and all la prosperous 
•bout us, it le eny to put off the evil dsy, to 111 
the miod so full of worldly plena end schemes 
that It Is little thonbled with tboogbte ef the 
hereafter. Indeed, those who believe this feet- 
fu l doc trice, coueietently «train every nerve to 
make the mes’, of the present.

A men who hid cnee been under deep er.- 
vletione of eio, et last shook eff his aexieties. 
end bia conaciscee in time became " aesred as 
with a but iron." He leughed at hie fermer dis
trais, and dec.and bia belief that when we died 
we should perish like toe trees end brutes, end 
be no more hsppy or misereble then they. Foi 
yeere he pursued hie course of woildiioeee, whet 
euddeoly en eceideot brought him face to fees 
with death.

Now the dretrine he bed »o rsjileed to be-
_ lave io, became the horror of hie soul. • Here 

I," he eeid, ’• done with existence? Shell I prt- 
eently tout to think, to eee, to feel? Must 1 
lie down to be nothing forever? 1 have .sb r- 
•d for nothing. 1 cannot bid firewall to the 
eernioge of eo many yeere."

On e friend turning hie thoughts into another 
. ebenoel, end assuring him tbet there wee eo 

hereafter of which the Scriptures told ua, a still 
deeper horror seiaed upon|hia, •• [| they ere 

r tree, eternity will be more dreadful than a toes 
ef being. 1 will not believe them. Yet bow 
dreedful the idea of sinking into eternal, 
tboeghtlvei night."

It mede no dMT-renee with his real condition 
whether be believed la e future life ot not, for 
very soon be bed opened bia eyes io eternity. 
There ell unbelief must have en end. Oh, la It

worth our while to blitdfold our eyes when we 
•re walking straight on toward a meet foarfui 
preëpim t Will ft make oer Ml eay lew ter
rible F We are provided with everything need
ful to mike our life beyond one of joy and bles
sedness. The provisions are ample end free. 
Can we aflord to reject them?—S. 8. Timet.

Family Flowers in Winter
Meet people who would like flower» io the 

bona# through the winter eeem to think it 
necessary to procure plants which com 
the head of gteeeheem flowers. Seek le
the case. Lit mo tell yen about the eland of 
pluete I had laet winter, net esse e< whieb wee 
strictly e greenhouse plant In the fall, before 
froet came, I took up two verbena», one e 
deep scarlet, and one pare white, and potted 
them together In a common eised earthen pet 
I cut them beck pretty well at the time. Io a 
short time they put eut new branche». Ae soon 
ee them began to grow I bed e reck or trellie 
mede, to which I trained the plante, winding the 
branch ee In end ont end maahsg them eeeame 
the appearance of one plant When they bloe- 
somed, which they did by the fleet of December, 
they were perfectly eherming. The trellie wee a 
blese of beauty, the scarlet end white cluster» 
contrasted finely. They blossomed ell through 
the winter menthe, and In spring 1 etruok n lot 
of cuttings for early flowering. Aa »von ae tb* 
bloaeoms faded I cot them off, and allowed none 
to go lo seed. I also potted »t the eeme time 
some petunia», one or two sleek-gilly flowers, 
a nasturtium, and two or three rente of pansies. 
Tbeee were all cut beck severely. In a abort 
time they began to grow vigorously. The pe
tunias I trained into beaky, tree-shaped plants 
by pinching off any straggly sheet which adme 
its sppeeranoe. The colore I selected were euch 
ee geee the most contrast A double one would 
be very pretty for winter flowering, but I heve 
never been fortunate enough to get one. The 
stocke were ell alike, of a fall, double kind, 
which gave a delightful fragrance. Thera blos
somed elmoet constantly, end were much admir
ed for their flee shape, bright eolor and delicate 
perfume, which I consider far superior to migni- 
ooette, and more egreeeble to most pereone. 
Every morning the sir in the room wee ee balmy 
at e clover-field. The peneiee were planted in 
large shallow pole end allowed plenty of room to 
exhibit tbemralvee. Their purple and gold nev
er showed off to better advantage tb,
mow I'b-WaVm*-i*u>n*î , «; F uy two feel deep outside the window.
Thera plants era easily obtaieed, easily cared 
for, not eaaily killed or injured by froet, end re
ward the owner with a brantiful bloom. They 
may not.ha as floe aa greenhouse planta, but 
they will give better eetiefeotion ell thing» con
sidered.

Jjriraltort.

" Grain-killed” Hornes.
Some few yeere ego there lived in ihte vtci 

nity e min who Led kept a livery atab'e in Naw 
York end Philadelphie, end he^eoed one of the 
poorest greee ferme you would wish to eee, but 
well wetered. He would boy horeee io tbow cities 
from gentlemen that kept but one borra—horeee 
that bed e good deal of work on the roed a 
family horse*, and were fed very highly of grain 
end bed been in the city tome four, six or more 
yeere, end where whet hone men celled grain- 
killed. He would bring them up generally in 
the spring, and let them run et pasture, end 
have seen from eix to ten horees in e field for 
eeeke together, where you could not era • green 
thing, unleee eome weed or brier tint the horeee 
woeld not rat. He would keep them juet elive 
for eight, twelve or more months, ee the « 
eight be, bot et least eigtt months, and put 
them in the eteble about Feb, 16th or March 
leth, having let them run in the barn-yerd aft#, 
•now came, but beused from storms. He would 
begin feeding a few earrote at first, end then edd 
grain after being ground, but never feeding very 
bighly, end in a few weeks the horeee would 
look full, with smooth eoete end well-fllled be
tween the ribs, end in Mey or June he would 
take them beck to the eiiy end well them ee 
oorrae just from the country, the old owners 
.fteo buying the horse they sold, beeeaee the 
norse could not eat graio enough to look ee floe 
end eoft-coeted se he did when be returned to 
the city, when at picture or in the yard. At thie 
farm the horse waa kept just alive, but bad little 
or no work. I tried it oa t ne or more horees 1 
have owned, and found It very beoefleial, espe 
daily to horaee that were over ten yeere of ege. 
I think that eight quarte of grain given to • 
norse, after eome eix monthe of thie treetment 
will have a better effect on the look» of the hei 
end feelioge ot life of the borra than twelve or 
fourteen quarte did beforei remeber, I speak from 
l'acte. You look at coach lorwi, in your city 
which you know have been there eix or eigh 
yeere, with e good deal of work, end the coach
men allowed to feed all the grain be chooeee, 
end elio » little hey, and era if I am not •»«- 
tamed in whet I write.

Oento-kiUed horeee ere always gaunt between
the ribs ; the hair etsree aad looks i red, and the 
flesh (tele herd end dry j the borra ie dull and 
stupid—, it playful, end looks sleepy about tte 
eyes. Treat him ee I eay, an, my word for it, 
io a few month» he will be hie old self, playfu. 
at the halter, prompt to the bit, and look eleeh 
To give lera grain, more demp hey or green 
food, carrots, potatoes, or eomr of tbet hind in 
moderation, ie my edvioe end prectioe.—Country 
Quit.

Winter Food for Poultry.
We have before alluded to the Importence of 

•applying poultry with enlmel food. Thera is 
even greater need of attention being paid to 
thie daring the la or month» ol the fall and thro
ttle winier, than in the summer month» i be
cause the fowle can then io a measure, obtain 
their supply by catching winged insecte and 
pleklng worm». When a icercity occurs, they 
will eoreteb tb* ground and unearth anything 
that may he below the surface, be It worm or 
raed ae every gardner know» to hie sorrow.

Bnt In tb# winter a'l such operations are me- 
pended. The insects burrow deep end the 
earth freesii over them, ot else they perish cut- 
ri,h:. The bene ere thenceforth put on en 
•1 owtoca ef corn, having leee change in the 
matter cf food then S-.ete prison convict» enjoy. 
New hen» will eat corn and thrive on it, to a 
certain estent, when they ran get nothing elra 
o devour. They mey keep fet, and prepare 

tbemralvee to be devoured at Christmas, but 
they will ley eery few eggs, end are liable to be
come unhralthy.

To insure e good aupply ef egge daring the 
winter, we maet feed oar hone with materiel 
that contains a good supply ef those enbetanoea 
from which egge era formed. Freeh meat, 
chopped floe, bite of fleh, rinds of cheese and 
•ueh like thing» raved from the teble to-day wiU 
eome back to the table in due time in the form 
of new laid eggs. J

Teat the poultry may remain healthy during 
the winter, they ehonld occasionally be fed with 
vegetables. Boiled cabbage le good, and the 
ram* may be said of potatoes and earrote. Too

■any fermera reverra (be feed they ehonld give 
to hogs end poultry. They give the hoge all 
the warm, cooked leevinge from the teble, end 
furnish the bene with breakfast, dinner end eop- 
per from the corn crib. The opposite rule would 
be the better oee, for both ben end hog.

Hen» like • variety of food, and In the 
winter, when they ere kept in close quarter» and 
their digeation i« accordingly Impaired, for win1 
of exercise, they require eeme cooked food.— 
One winter when egge were scarce and high 
we obtained from a doien young Brahmaa all 
the egge we wanted (or pies and puddings, as 
well aa for raving np • fried or on the half shall i 
end thie ie bow we did it ; we gsve the hen» 
eeee • day, n good meal of bash, euch an 
article ne ie prepared for the table, only mede 
of leee choice material ; we took eooked meet, 
boiled poUtoee end onion», shopped them toge
ther end raceooed with pepper. Seek a dish U 
not a costly one— Users and eerep* of meat 
rejected on the teble, potatoes and onions too 
•pall to us, and a little fet tbet would go into 
eoep grease, will when chopped aad warmed op, 
make a savory dieh for the fowle in the hennery.

Ie preparing fet obtaining egge we mist not 
forget that the egge will require ebelll. For 
thie end we should lay by a suitable amount of 
bones, or elra ehould pulverise eueh ae are in 
the meet we ere deity cooking, and keep thie 
where it will not become covered with filth. Be- 
•idee thie, the fowle ehonld heee, from time to 
time, eome eoaree sharp send or gravel, to serve, 
the piece of teeth.—Ex.

Evergreene for Winter.
A process bra been discovered by which a 

beautiful show of evergreens mey be obtained 
for the parlor during the winter. We give it 1er 
the benefit of our lady reader», who are inraper- 
ebly associated in our mind with flowers end ail 
beautiful objecta of nature :

If geranium branch*», taken from luxuriant 
and healthy trees, juat before winter rata in, be 
eut ae slips and immersed in soap-weter, they 
will, after drooping a few daye, abed their leave», 
put forth frveh ones, end continue in the floret 
vigor all winter. By placing a number of bot
tle» thu» filled in a flower-basket, with mise to 
oonoeal the bottle, s show of evergreene ie eee- 
ily secured for the winter. All the verietiei.fi/ 
the plant bein^9#j. '.r.pe. '.nd

leaves blend into a beautiful effect. 
They require no freeh water.

The plan ie simple, eeeily put into practice, 
and ia aaid to be euraeaefuL

Recipe for Hams.
For one hundred pound» ol bam, eight pound» 

of floe salt, two pound» ol brown »ogar, two 
oanoea of salt petre, one and a half ounce» of 
potash, four gallon» of raft water. The brine 
must be boiled and cooled. The meat null be 
well waihed before cut up, then lay in a cool 
plsee for somi day». Rub eeob piece with floe 
rail, and peck the whole down. Let it remsin 
two or three deye according to the weether. The 
brine »bould then oe poured into the ouk at th* 
•idea. Leave the hem» »ix week» tn the brine 
Tike out end rio»e in cold water. Hang up to 
dry four or five day», then «moke with hickory 
woed.

Ctmptranct

*- Responsibility.
A young men in Virginia had bran sadly in 

temperate. He wee • men of greet capacity, fas. 
eieation, and power, but be bed e paraion for 
brandy which nothing would control. Often in 
hie walk» a friend remonstrated with him, bnt in 
vain | aa often in turn would be urge hie friend 
to take the social glass in vain. On one cces
sion the latter agreed to yield to him, and aa 
they walked np to the her together the barkeep
er eeid i

“ Gentlemen, what will you have ?"
•' Wine, air," wee the reply.
The glasses weie filled, and the two filenda 

stood reedy to pledge eeoh other in renewed end 
eternal friendship, when be paused and aaid to 
bia intemperate friend i

" Now, if I drink thii glass and become a 
drunkard, will you take the responsibility ?"

The drunkard looked at him with severity end 
eeid :

” Sat down that glaae.’’
It waa rat down, and the two walked away 

without saying a word.
O tb* drunkard knows the awful oooaequen- 

we of the first glass I Eren in bia own mad- 
nwa for liquor he ie not willing to aaaome the 
responsibility of another becoming a drunkard.

What if the question were pet to every dealtr 
as be eeke for hie license end peye hie money 
' Are you willing to assume the responsibility ?,’ 
How many would eay if the love of mooey did 
net rale, “ Take beck the lioenra ?*— Ckriitian 
Secretary.

What a Child can do.
*' Fe, I hive signed the pledge," eeid a littl* 

hoy to hie father, on coming bom# one eeeniog'
will you he Ip me keep it ?"
• Certainly," aaid the father.
“ Well, 1 have brought » copy of the pledge i 

will you sign it pepa ?"
Nonsense, nonanes, my child i Whet oonld I 

do when my brotber-c Axre tailed"—the father 
had been In the army—’’ if I was a tetoteler ?’• 

•• But do try, pep*."
" Tut, tut ; who, you are quite a little radi

cal."
” Well, you won't rah me to para the bottle1

pepe ?"
•• You are quite e fanatic, my child j bat I 

promise sot to ask you /ouch it,"
Some weeks after that, two cfiber» called In to 

«pend the evening.
“ Whet hive yon to drink ?" laid they. Hava 

you any more of that prime Scotch ale f’
“ No," he aaid, “ I bava not, but 1 shall go. 

acme."
“ Hera, Willy, run to the itora and tall thaï 

to rand acme bottle» np." Tb* boy »tood he- 
fore hi» father reepeetfully, bnt did not go.

1 Come, Willy j why, what’e the matter F 
Coma, ran along." He went, but came baeh 
presently without eny bottlee.

“ Where’» the air, Willy ?"
“ I aiked them for it at the «tore, and they 

pot It upon the counter, but I oould not touch 
it. O pa ! pe ! don’ be angry | 1 told them to 
rand it np, but I oould not touch it myself ?"

The father wee deeply moeed, nod, turning to 
hie brother-ofloen, be raid : •' Gentlemen, you 
beer that? Yon can do rayon please. When 
the ele eomee, you mey drink U j but net mother 
drop after that shall be drunk in my hooee and 
not mother drop ehali para my lips. Willy, 
have you,your temperance pledge C

’’ O pa, I have."
“ Bring it, then t-
And the hey wee Seek with It In a moment.
The fethar signed it and the little fellow elnog 

•round hie fetber’e neck with delight
Toe ale ernae, bet no oee drunk, and he bet- 

tie stood on th* table untouched.
Children, eign tb* pledge, and rah your pa- 

rente to help yen keep it Don’t touch th* hot- 
tie and try to keep other» from touching it— 
Youth’* 1 emperancc Sooner.

WocdflPs Were Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly rate. They act Urn 
diately within» physic. They are pa" 

bk, end are eagerly taken by 
•erradeanfanseeteg every advai 

in wee, which era OX ne lierons ant 
» afliairtetae te ehiMaea. They 
to east taie nothing the* would 

the slightest degree th* yo—geet 
intent ; eo lispli it their «rapes

no
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(late Woodili Broe.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollia St, Halifax, N. 8

SOAPS, SOAPS —If yon nant Toilet Soaps 
or Fancy Articles call at

■AVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
August 21. 12 Barrington street.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

H- D. Oanse, Dr. Thos Hasting».
8. H. Tyng. Jr Rev. J. T. Duryea, D.D. 
T. Hastings. D., T U. Sherman, F».

Respectable Agents (Ladies or Oeotlfmen) i« 
every city and coonry tbrongheut the United 
tHatee and British Province», to act as canvasser* 
for ihe new and magnificent engraving; “THE 
LORD S PRAYER ” ju<t published. This beau 
litel engraving will be welcome to every Omttian 
amily, and good agents by engaging mb its sale 

can make from ten to twenty Doller^fci a?.— 
Addre-s FHEDK. GERHARD, PostH>*d400t, 
New York City, when a circular with full particu- 
ars for egents will be sent.

THB SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

Disorder» of llir Momacii, 
l.ivi r ;uh! IlmuU.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the htahh or di?ease of the i-vsuri, abend or de 
biluated by excess—indigestion, vtlensive breath 
and phteival prostration are • hr natural cot ee^uen 
cea. Allied io - tie b-a-n. it ia the source vt head
aches, niiotal depression, nervous comp'siuts. and 
unrelrefehing sleep- The Liver bt.cotLvs r.rtectd, 
and generate* btllivue disorders, pair* in the suit, 
Ac The bowela »>iupa.ti se by t osii'enes*, 1 »i»rr 

of your pill» cnrtd me, and 1 have no return vf the end Dj*= mry. i he pnocipa‘ avvon of ihese 
malady. j puis is on Hie stoinach, at.d the liver, luug*, how-

Uur doctors tre. ted me for Chronic Constipation eig, and kidneys participate in ikvir rveuperauve 
ps they called it, and vt last <*• id I waa incurable. ' ^generative operations.
Your Maggicl's Pill» cnrtd me

I hed no appetite,- Magi;id's Pill* gave me • 
hearty one. I

Your pills are marvellous
1 Send for aooiher box, and keep th m in the 

house
Dr Magkiel has cured my headaciw that was 

chronic.
1 gave half of one of your piUs to my habe for 

Cholera Moibus. '1 he dear young thing gut we 1 
in a day.

My nausea of a morning i* new cured
Your box of Maggiel s «•alve cured me of t>oi*e 

in the bead. I rubbed some Salve behind my eat 
and ihe no*e lefi-
Send me two boxes ; I want one (or poor fain- 
ily

enclose a dol’ar ; jbi

1 rjwi|M‘law and Nall llhrum
Are two of ihe most tv mmuo viiulcni disor
ders proven at iix thu con mu 1 u these the. 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , it» ‘ nuxiuM op- 
erandx' is first to eradicate the union and then ouo 
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Uàct rs
C>*»e* of many > cars aVfnti ng, that have D ^ 

civu al y refus cl to yield to auy o.ber aitctT&y ur^W 
I trtaiment, h*ve invàfiablv succumbed to a ew ap | 
plications of tin* pe wtriul uugtjeuu

Eruption» on tlie Lid,
Arising t.om a bt-d state of the blood or chronic 

. i disease*, are erndica:e.d, and a rleai md trensparemUVe , iirl u. d m., uifici K, iKa

! >" .i

I enclose a dolV , lour pma i» twemy n.v rei,„..ird b) lUe lbi
ram. Igtt the me,!,cine to me worth a doth. | OmtmeM It ,urp.»es man, vf Tie nuur,

Send me live buxes ot >our piili 
Let me have ihrec boxes of your Salve 

Pills by return mail

t
and

For all Diseases cf the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel.s Pilk ere a ptrfvct cute. One will 

satisfy any one

FOB FUUALE DISEaSES, «
Nervout Prothration, Weat not. General Lxtti- 

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Piil» will be found ae ellac eel 

______liravoj

• . « —vo -■ at. K. K.
-KADWAY’S ready relief.

Frio 3 Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PERSON* in Cea-4a and the British Provinces are raped fully notified that I RADWAY S 
READY RTLLBK 11 only 2$ Cent» per bottle in ap*ie. In the United Bu «, In cooaequern 

of the great advam e ol m .tenait, and th-: high premium In gold, the null price I» 50 Cent» per bottle 
but in the Canada» an t British Province» of North America, where speck ia the currency used h 
exchange (or goods, lbs sum of Twenty-Five Cents only ia charged. Dealer» aad Diuggeat» 
are supplied at priera I) an 'bk them to rail at this price.

Ua Had war * Co., of New York, respectfully notify their Agents and L) calera, that they hart 
established a branch laboratory rad warehouse, for the manufacture and calc of their retnediss in th 
City of Moatrssl, C.E.]

Addraas, DR, JOHN RADWAY
220 St. I aal d Mon-teal.

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY t.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 

ITS THREE METHODS OK APPLICATION.

Either of which tor tho ailments and disuses prcsrrlbed, w ill aTord immediate nnief, <ind
consequent cure.

RUBBING THE SPINE.
This method of application should bo resort

ed to In all caeca of Sctsaj. Arvtcrioxs, or. 
Wkaixkss, Rhtümatism, NKBVonsNEaa, 
Nkotlsixua, Lcmbaoo, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysk, Nambneea, Diaeawa of the 
Kidaeya, Bladder, Uret ha, Difficulty of Pas
ting Water, Pain in the Small of the Beckt 
Crampe and Spasms, Pact In th# Hips, Back 
and Thighs, Weakneaa and I amènera in the 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female Complainte, each ae Leu- 
oorrheea. Weakening Diacluu «es, Obstruction», 
Retention, Weakneaa, Prolapda Uteri, Hyste
rica, Headache, fee., tic.

In these cues, the entire irai <th of the Spine 
ehould be rubbed for 10 or 20 mlnntaa, three

times per day In many inatnncea Ihe m -Ft 
severe and agonizing pain* will erase dv.ring 
the process of the FIRSTTiUBBINU. Its con 
tinuad use a few times will cure the patient of 
the most aggravating and long «tending dlseu- 
■ea.

Persons or 'Turing from either of the above 
named compiul^ta, ehould not healtate a mo 
ment to apply the Beady Relief, aa directed 
It Kill turehj cure.

The Rubbing should be continued until a 
arose of heat and irritation or burning Is ex 
prrtenced. If you aucceed In aeeuring this 
action on the chin and back, yon may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—it ia a aura sign

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Robbing the part or parte of the body 
where the dlarara or pain to waled, with the 
Ready Relief.

In ninety-five eases out of one hundred, the 
most severe pains will cease by one Rubbing 
with the Relief.

lx Attacks or Bonn Tbkoat, Ho ausex tes, 
Chocf, Diptuma, Invlcknza, the Relief
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO TOE THROAT AND 
Chest. In a few moments the Soreness, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Ready Relief be applied In this man
ner for the following complaints :

RHEUMATISM, TIC DOLOBEÜX, TOOTH- 
ACHE. HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THB STOMACH, BOWELS or

CUTS,
BURNS,

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS,
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSIJUI 
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN 
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS und 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, &r„ 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of Ihe KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, he., SOKE EYES, and in all 
caeca where there le pain or dietecsr, t!,< 
READY RELIEF, if applied over the pert ot 
parts, will afford immediate rase.

There to no other remedy, Linlmrnt, or Pt In 
Killer in the world that will «top pal n > - ■ I. 
aa BADWAY’S READY RELIK’-"

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.
Taken Intern ally.—One teaapoonful or 

more, if necessary, to a wineglaaa of water 
every hour until relief to afforded. One doce 
in moat cases will prove sufficient.

DIARIUKBA. BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE- 
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HY8-

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS. 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING. 
HEABTBUlZN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS. I>Y 
SENTERY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUlt 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cure of this complaint to so- 

ciir.nl by th- use of RADWAY’S HBADY RE- 
LIEF. I.rt those seized with It give It a trial. 
V— It as follow» : Take a teaapoonful of RE- 
LIEF in a wineglass of water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doeee are ge- 
««■rally euffleient. Also bathe the stomach

of flannel soaked In RELIEF across tho bowi I» 
This will be found an effectual and auenlv 
cure. In 1840 and ’64, KADWaY S HK.U>i 
RELIEF cured the worst cases of Asiatic t ho
lers after all other remedial agents tail'd. 1: 
baa cured thousands of Dlarrh.ea, Painful 
Dischargee from the Bowels, Cholic, Crain;)»

a good liniment, trv It. 
KADWAVS READ)

and bowule with the RELIEF, and toy a piece and Spasms by ONE dose.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purposes of a Liniment or Opo- 

dilduc, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, diluted 
with'pro:>r spirits, will make the best Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirits, 
mixed with poo bottle of Ready Relief, will 
rivet a superior liniment to any In use. This 
mixture is used by the moet celebrated sport- 
iug gentlemen In Europe and America, in tb* 
treatment of Swelling», Oalla,Sprains, Strain-.
Spavins, fee., on boms. Persons desirous of

ADY RELIEF to sold by 
Druggists snd Medicine venders everywhere 
Price 26 Cents par hnttle. In all cnees. fc-e 
that the fac simile signature of Rauway Si G. 
Is on the front and bsck of esch label, and th 
letter» K. K. R., Hadwat 6t Co., blown in t
glSM" DR. JOHN RADWAY & CO,

220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICINE Is for the radical cure of j tfr«.n gix bottlee of the beet approved Saraapa- 
all Lindo of Suree, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, j rillas in use.
Ulcers, Tumora. Swellings of the Gland», Tu- ! TLfl„ ,, n0 however, aeverelv »f
Wck* m t;-e U!ccr* in the Womb' ! fllcted with Sorea, or ErupUv. Dirauv-s, b n

will experience a great Improvement In h'-altli

MAGGIEL’S PILLS t SALVE
Are almost univers» io tht ir effects, sod » curs 

can be almost gutrunieed.

RACE BOX CONTAINS 1WRLVE PILLo 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* Counterfeit* I Buv do Mnfgtel** Pills or 
*a!v*, with » litile pamphlet ic»iie ihe box. They 
•re bogu*. I h>* eenuine have the nin e of J. H . 
dock on box with name ot J. Meggiel, M.D. Ti e 
•rnuine have the Pill enrrounded with white pow 

lier ”
|y So’d by ell respectable detlere in medicine 

hroughout the United States and Csoadts »t 35 
Cents a Box or I'ot.

All order* for the Uniîcd Sûtes must be ad 
1 reused to J. Haydock, No. U Pine *neei, New 
York.

Patients can write freely shout their complainte, 
and a reply will be returned by ihe following mail 

Write tor * MvggieVs Treatment of Dietesja/ 
Dec 1 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nur* and Female Physician, pre- 

rants to the attetion, of metheri, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

vhirh greatly facilitates the proem of teething, by 
often ing the gum he, rt-duom* all infiaaamsdem— 
vill allay all re la and epaemodic action, and to

Sure to Regulate tke Bowel».
lepend upon it moth.-n, it will give rrit to JOUI- 

•elvee, and
Relief and Health to your infant

We h«ve put up end eold this article for ova It 
i rare and can ray In confluence and truth o, 
t, what we have never been able to ray of an; 
,ther medicine—«ever As» it failed i» • tinflt m 
tone, to tffeot a cure, when timely used. Neve 
lid we know sn ir»tsnoe of dirastuiection by *) 
me who used it. On the contrary, all are delight 
•d with Its ■ perstione, snd «peak in terme ol high 
•t commendation of ite magical effects snd medi 
si virtue». We «peek m thie matter “ what wi 
lo know," after 30 yeare experience, and pledge 
iur reputation for the fulfilment of what we hire 
leckre. In almost every instance whore the in 
'ant to «offering from pain and eshauetion, rebel 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after thu 
«yrup to administered.

This saleable preparation to the prescription of 
me of the moet tiessixacan snd ckilvul nos
es in New Kngland, and hex been uxed with nevei 
xiling xuceexe in

THOUSANDS OE CASES.
It not only rehyve* the child from pain but in- 

rigoratet the itorfcsch and bowel», noereou acid
ly, and gives tone and energy to the whole •ya
rn. It will almoet inauntly relieve

Griping In Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

•ad overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedi 1 
ram died end In death. We believe it to the be 
.nd aurait remedy in the world, in »11 win ol 
Dywtnary and Diarrhoa in children, w t ether ii 
maw horn teething or fiom any other saura. W, 
would ray to every inch, r who hra a child enfler 
mg from any of the foisgotog complainte— do no' 
let your prejudice» nor u«e prejcoica of other, 
«land between your «offering child and the relia 
-hat will be sure—yes, absolutely aura—to folios 
he uae of thii modi cine, if timely used. Full di 
rection* for using will accompany esch bolt* 
None genuine anlcee the fsc-wmile of CURTId 4 
BRXINS, New York, on the oeleide wrapper. 

Sold by Druggists!* throughout the world. 
Principal Ofho« " ~ "

eep 16
hoe, N..48 Dry Street N Y« 

Price only 35 Cent» pa bottle,

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Require* immediate attention, snd 
ahr»”'d he checked, if allowed to

8<#ns in tho head, in th« Nose and Mouth, 
Rorr* Eyes, Sore Legs, Pimples, Blotches, and, 
io fact, all kinds of Eruptive, Srpbilic and 
Clinmic Diseases, Bronchitis, Hacking Dry 
Ou ijha. Ac.

:> mo uf V.ii-i Ihini'.idy : tw j teaspoon fa!* 
t in*.* :iiwn p. r il; y l- : y adult.

thru bottle of HAL)WAY'S RESOLVENT 
uoasvasLë more of the active cure of dinvaat*

by the use of this Remedy for bix day*. <'r;- 
bottle haa cured many hopeless emu**. S* ». 
by Druggist* everywhere. PriceUue D.*Las.

DB. J. BAD <t j, « Û CO.,

220 ST. PnL L BTliLL'i

MONTREAL.

Irritation of the Lung»,* Panuuiait 
Throat Affection, or s* incurs Lie 
Lung Diaesra to often tbs i-ealt. o

BBOWH'3 BB0HCHIAL TROCHES
Hiving s direct influence to the parte, give imme

diate relief. y
For Bronchitas, Axthma, Cstsrrh, Conaumptfon 
and Throat Dises*», Troches s»e used with sl- 
wsyi good eucoera.

SL8GERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troche* useful in clearing the voice when 

m before singing or «peaking, snd relieving 
the hroat »ftra an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs The Troche* are recommended and pre
scribed by Phy.iciana, and have had testimonial» 
bum émurent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of Vue merit, and having prond their 
efllcscy by a teat of many years, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troche, are universally pronounced hater 
than other arnoiee.

Obtain only ** Brown’e Bronchial Troches," 
snd do not take any of the Worthlem Imitation* 
that msy be offered.

Bold every where. eep 16.
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Wealejiu StUiodlitt Chunk ef K. B. lath*
Editor—Hev. John McM array. t
Printed by Theopbiiue Chamberlain.

176 Amoy lb Si*#aT, Hai.irax. N. tM 
Terms of Subacrlptiox ffJ per annum, half etiV. 

In advanae.
AUVKHTISKMKNTti:

Th» large and in*re*ring circulation of thial 
fender* it • moat desirable advertising modlam

t»»Mei l
For twelve linos and under, let insertion S# W

' each lino above <addition*!)
** each continuance out-fourth ot the above rate* 
AU advertisement» not limited will be conttocel 

until ordered out *nd charged eecordiagly.
_ , , . , . All eommunlratioc. end edverti.ementezc hem
Bet to mneic with piano forte accompaniment by . ... <
Arnold Docnc, Royal Aesdcmyof Music. "ew4 “ the _____

Foreatostt'e Ml. Ckamberlela bee every faculty 1er exxesUN
Boos aad K*»ov rstevias, snd Jo* Wossef» 
kind» wlthj'»w.eeee end de.p.ttb ec rteeeseF

other toilet apf.liai.vt» mite pow, r to di»pvl rufches 
and other dish jurement* vf ihe laic

Female Complaints.
Who*her in the yoong or old, marrivd or ringle 

at the dawn ol xomsuboud or thu tum,l lil^ 
them tonic itfdurnes di»pley so deuidtd mu mil* 
ence that a marked imprnvt nn nt is soon |cne|,t|. 
bio in the health of the panent be«•* a ; urely 
vegetable prepar km, they ate a sale and ie sable re- 
medy for all ulassea ot m cteijr tvudmoe
of health and etation ol life.

Pile* mid Fieliito.
Erm 'orro in^ feature of these prriaNnt.ii 

•lui born disorders ie eradica ed I- r.|!y and em wo 
l? by »bo ii»* of thie « mo wm ; warei h»mentaiiee 
efcowii! pfreode if* app.N sihi« lu hru\i»t 
hire will be found lo be thorough »»ed iu%xitahie 
Both thé Ointment and /Via shvnJd be u$td w 

the JtnlmtiHg exists :
Bunion*
Bum*.
t hauped Manda,
CbtU-iaina,
Fistula,
Goat,
Lembe^o,
Mrntrul Eruption*,
Kilts,
Rhea met is tn, 
king worm,
Salt Khtum,
Scalds,

I i
Ml

F km I>ioes«es, 
we,Ud liidmde 

fhor* Leg», 
here limaera,
.bore Heeds,
Jaess Thrums. 
t Sot»» ol ail hiods.
I >.ams, 
snfi Joints,
Tetter,
U leers,
Vesfirai Boros.
W vu Lite ol ait kinds

Caution !—None are genuine un’us* tho wordi 
* Hollow»i, New York and London" are discera* 
able as a Water mark in uvery leaf of Uts hook # 
direction* around eauh pot or boa ; the same mat 
be plainly tteit by hv dug ti e leaf to the hght. A 
baouBomu reward wi.l be given to any one rendes» 
iogksuuhinformation a* may lead to the detrtiiai 
ol any party or par ie* evun erieiiing the roedicMN* 
or vending the same knowing ihsui to be spuriue* 

*#• bold at the mat uiuutuiy of Pioltisor Mel 
loway, gO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all w 
' epcctable Druggiieie and Deaiets in Medina* 
throughout the civilised world.

Uy There i* cou*iderwble *§i>lng by taklag 
the larger sixes

N. H — Directionefor the guidance of patients i| 
every disorde are aitixed to c».ch pot and uox.i 

O* Dealer in my well-kno wn medicine* can bare 
Show-Card*, Circular*, *e, mut KKKK OK KX- 
VEN8M, by addreasing Tho* Holloway, 80 Maid*e 
Une, M. Y

nov 6 _________  *

mOOSEWOOD BITTERS I

PERKY DâÜ S'
Vegetable Pain Killer,
The Creel Family Jllcdlcia« 

ol Hie Age !
TAKEN INTER Ik ALLY, CUKES

Sodden Cold*. Cough*, âc, Weak Stomach, (Jag 
«rai Debility, Ntimng Soie Mouth, Canker, Li?#» 
uomplaint, Dyspepsia or Jndigeetiun, Cramp M 
Pain in the hw.mi,<b, Bowel CouipL.itit I’miuteri 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Di»rihatu and Dyetntery#
taken kxtehnally, cubes,

Kelona, Boils, and Uid bore*. Never* Burn* aad 
dewlds, t uts, Bruise* nod bpiait»*. b welling of th# 
Jowl», Birigworm and Tetter, Broken Breast* 
Kroated leet and UhiiMains, îootactie, Pain la *1 
Face, Neuralgia and Hbcumaunm.

The PAIN MILLER ia by urn venial cone* 
illowed to have won for itself a reputation uneeh 
passed in the history of medicn,al prupuraoeefc 
Its insuntam ou* « fleet tn the vnitre emdioaliOL eei 
extinction of PAIN in ell ite vsnow* lorm* ia* 
dental to the human family, and the unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony ot ihe masses in III 
favour, are Ite own beet adverutemtuts,

Ihe ingredients which cu.er into the 1‘UlB 
Killer, being pertly vegetable, render it a 
fectly sate aud ethcacioua leiuedy taken interi 
ia well as for external ai nlicutiuii, when ust^* 
oording to dircctiona- llie eii^la «tain npo' ,/j 
from tie use in external applications, is ry»dr J 
moved by washing iu s lutte alcohol.

Thie medicine, jeslly tclrbruud for the eu?
•o many of the wtikctioo* mcideiit to the bunas 
family, has now bcoo be.lore Ite public over twesf 
years, ami has found it* way into airnoat every 
sower of the world ; and wherever It is uned, th# 
sme opinioo la expressed of lie real medical pro
perties.

In any attack where prompt action upon fh* nt 
lem ie required, the Pam Killer ie invaluable, ft- 
tlmost tnstantsneoaaeffect in RelletieB Pals 
is truly wonderful ; and when used according It 
detections, is true to its name.

A PAIN KILLER
la, lo truth, a Family Medictht, sod should b* 

kept ie er«xy Samily lor immediate use. i'eaeoaf 
travelling should si way* have a bottle of thd 
remedy with them It is not ooirequeotiy the case 
ihat persona are attacked with disease, nud before 
mtdicai aid can be procured; the patient is beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captaius of vessel* ehonld 
alway**upply themselves with a tew bouée» of thii 
remedy, before leaving port, as by doing eo’bey 
will be in possession of an invaluable remedy *• 
resort to iu case ol accident or end r«a attacks A 

It has been used m

lingl

Severe Cues of the Cholera,
aud never bax (ailed to a tingle caw, w fiera il wet 
Urorueghlj ayplied on the (net appearance ot là» 
xymplomy

Te tboce who have eo long u.«d aad proved tte 
mérite of ear article, we would ray max we ehil 
continue to prep-re our l'un Killer ot the beet eel 
puieel material., and thut It .hell he every way 
worthy uf their epproi.atiou ax e family medial» 

irr Price 25 ccom. 50 aim-, and *1 00.
1-fchRr DAVIS de BUN,

Muncf-eturern and proprieto e, Prondeaca, R. 1 
Sold ie Halt ex by rivery. lixown, â Co^ 

Brown, Broe A t o Cog-well * tor.yib. Ai*>, hy 
all th* principal Druggut», apolliecarw end Uro- 

. Sept 12.1 . ,1 ’ 1
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